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latn production, which will L
feen at the Grand theater, he has
placed upon the screen the deeply
annealing romance of an. Inonrmi TODAY ONLYurn nu nr vamra .io. in tn
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handsome young sculptor who,
broken by an unfortunate affair
with a belle of London society,
drifts to their hut. Mae Murray
and David Powell are the featured
players, and the picture, which
was adapted from an original
story by Oulda Bergere. will be
shown at the Grand theater soon.

Id" her newest picture, "I(n-ban- ds

and Wives." from the 1am-cu- s
novel, "Makinj; Her Illn

Wife." bjr Corra Harris, Vivian
Martin, as the wife, begins wed-
ded life by replying to her hus-
band's statement: The first
thing every wire should learn in
to Obey her husband" that "the
first thin? every hnsband Does
learn is that she Won't." The
difference of opinion if caused by
her having been a N'orf hern so-
ciety girt who marries a small-
town hardware merchant In the
South. Quite naturally their
ideas of life differ greatly. The
si ruggle to gain mastery over each
other gives Miss Martin the op-
portunity of once again demon-
strating her histrionic talent.
"Husbands and Wives" is the at-
traction at the Grand theater.
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BROADWAY CAST
Blanche Billy C. Welp. Joe Monahan.
Herbert Broske. Marie Straub, Mile. LeRoy

and Earl Corr and an
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Will Rogers, the, cowboy actor,
has scored a Kignal success in hi
latest picture for Goldwyn, "Hon-es- t

Hutch." adapted from a story
by Garrett Smith. jThe picture
comes to Ye Liberty- - theater for
three days, commencing today.

"It's all right to tumble into
the river once on a trip, but three
times in one day is the limit."
said Will Rogers, when he re-
turned to the Goldwyn studiosutter being Jut on location" dur-
ing the filming or "Hones
Hutch." which comes io Ye ter

for two days, com-
mencing today.
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laneousiy with the taking of this
picture MIfs Hawley secured a new-pet-,

a thoroughbred Boston bull,
which she named "Pep." He
lived up to. his name! In the
first 48 hours which the dog
fpent around the dressing room
his score mas two and a half pairs
of j?umpg and three silk stock-
ings.

Needless tb say "Pep" has since
been relegated to the garage.

"He's an awfully nice little
beastie," says Miss Hawley in
speaking of his exploits, "but
with shoes at $20 or 930 a pair
I just couldn't afrord to let hint
stay in the dressing room even
on a star's salary."

iGorra Harris

A new melody that set every-
one in the Goldwyn studios: to
humming, whistling or singing,
was born with the filming of "The
Man Who Had Everything."
featuring Jack Pick ford and di-
rected by Al Green, which comes
to Ye Liberty theater for two
days, commencing Wednesday,
The tune is "Oh. That Baby of
Mine." Judging from the war itcaptivated the several hundred ofmore employes of the Goldwyn
studio; the song will have a great
run. -

Hilly C. Welp. who appears
Sunday at tje Bligh theater in
the "Oversea Revue." is a Broad-
way comedian with several Broad-
way successes.

In, a story of the western coun-
try that is said to furnish. Jilm
splendid opportunities for his best
work. Buck Jones. th seniiatinn.

One of the most popular, and
probably the best musical comedvproduction which will be shown
on the coast this season is "Listen
Lester." which is to be the at-
traction at the Grand theater nextWednesday night, December 2,Unlike the average musical show."Listen Lester' carries five well
known New York stars, besidesa host of high class singing anddancing artists. It ran one solidyear in New York at the Knicker-
bocker theater to eapacily houses
and the same company is assuredtor Salem. Manager Laflar of

al Fox star, will . be seen on thei Many hare asked If the books
used by Mary Miles Minter as a
blind girl in --Frea of the Heart"fqafr DfrMbufingQx screen of the Grand theater next

Thursday and Friday in "Just
Para." are th "real article". Th an

swer if, decidedly affirmative.
They were borrowed from a large

A Great Southern Super-Stor-y

With the Daintiest Star of Them All
STARTING

TODAY
Continuous

Show 2 to 11 p. m. x(Coo tinned on pare 7)

4 Harold Lloyd is serving a cock-
tail at Ye Liberty theater New
Year's eve and New Year's day
that will send the spirits soaring
to the lenith of, happiness and in.
tosicate with laughter, Thitmtrthquake special is aptly, titled"High and Dizzy."

Our Comedy
.: m?

me t.rand theater says If Salemtheatergoers are to expect shows
of this type brought here they
will have to show their appreci-
ation of his efforts to secure "Lis-ten Lester."
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George Fitzmaurice is fast
gaining a name for himself in the
motion picture field as a master
of the lavishlv rtitiA- - ground and the colorful, dramatic
3lu'- - in JQOIS Of ITlaV hi9
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WILL ROGERS

Have You Ever Met

a Champion?
Such an oprvortunity presents itself but

rarely, if once, in the lifetime of most people.
We hare been fortunate .in. securing for
Salem for one night Otto Walker himself,
to deliver a talk and give a motion picture
program, consisting of pictures showing the
Harley-Davidso- n Motorcycle winning the
o00 Mile National Championship Race at
Dodge City, Kansas, July 5th, 1920, and
the 200 .Mile World's Championship Road-Rac- e

at Marion, Indiana, September Gth,
1920 also other interesting contest pic-
tures.

All who ride motorcycles or who are in-

terested, or may some day be interested, in
this greatest of outdoor sports, are invited
to attend this entertainment and general
get-togeth- er party of local motorcycle fans
and meet Otto Walker, holder of 100-mi- le

National Championship.

Harley-Davidso-n

Remember
The Time; Dec. 27, Monday

evening, 8 o'clock
The Place, Commercial Club

Auditorium:
AlJOutdoor Enthusiasts Invited

Admission Free

Harry W. Scotfc
"JThe Cycle Man" 147 S. Commercial St.

Bring Grandma
Along

She Still. Enjoys
A Good Laugh
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Take a trip to France with inCome to the Bligh theater today
and see the "OverM-- a Revue."It will not recall the things you
want to forget, but will gire yon
an; Idea of what "Our Boys' hadto go through "over there" itdepicts the funny side of the

"our Hoys" had InI ranee. It will recall pleasant
memories to those who served"over there." u is a picture

th Ht and experiences.b(;Kllxieth Brlce and Will Mor-rishe- y,

who served the govern-
ment as volunteer entertainer.

? .d.'"K pn Vaved the shotSnd shell, even to the front lines.
A special New Year's day at-traction will be shown at theGrand theater for one day( only.George Walsh hai been booked
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Adapted from the 'story
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